
Membership Form

Name:__________________________

Address:________________________

City:____________________________

State:_______  Zip:___________

Phone: _________________________

Email: __________________________

Annual Dues: ____  New  _____ Renewal

___ Student $   5.00

___ Individual               $ 10.00

___ Family $ 15.00

___ Club or Organization $ 30.00 

___ Supporting $ 50.00

___ Sustaining $100.00

___ Benefactor $250.00

___ Life Membership $1,000.00

TOTAL          __________

I would also like to donate:

___ Labor

___ Equipment ___________________

Detach and Mail this section.

Please make your check payable to:

Firelands Rails To Trails, Inc.

44 East Main St.   Norwalk, OH 44857
Membership fees and donations to Firelands Rails to

Trails are tax-deductible as allowed by law.

Please 

Join Us!

Here’s the view of the trail if you were an ant, out enjoying

the trail between Medusa Rd. and Rt. 601.  While we hope

you make better time hiking the trail than this bug, we also

hope you take time to enjoy it - every inch and every mile!

This photo, taken by 7-year old Jackie Mantey, illustrates the

massiveness of the trail in Huron County, which now spans

almost the width of Rhode Island!  And it is all possible thanks

to donors like you and dozens of volunteers.

This wonderful trail would not be where it is today without so

many who have donated to this local treasure which will last

many generations.

Would you please consider telling your friends about it and

get them to sign up?  Please also consider a Life Membership.

For $1,000.00 your name will be forever enshrined at the

Depot in Monroeville and your dollars will enable us to tackle

some hefty projects so the trail can be enjoyed by future gen-

erations who will cherish this beautiful gem. 

We thank you for your generosity and investment in your trail.

Hope to see you on the trail!

We’re going to soon need a second plaque!

Ask about our

Endowment Fund!


